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~ Influence of Left Ventrlcular Relaxation on 
Pressure Half Time of Aortic Regurgitation Flow 
Velocity Spectrum 
S,F. do Marohl. S, Wlndocker, B.C, Aoschbocher, C, Setter, University 
Hospital, Catdtology, Bern, Switzerland 
Background: The severity of nellie rogl.ffgltntlon fAR) can be estimated u~tng 
pressure half time (PHT) of the AR flow velocity, but the correlation between 
mgurgltant traction (RF) and PHT Is weak, The purpose of this study was to 
test the hypothesis that the ssooclatlon between PHT and RF Is substnntlally 
Influenced by LV relaxation, 
Methods: In 45 patients (age 57 -~: 15) with pure AR, RF was calculated 
from the dllfemn~o f LV and RV stroke volumes, Diastolic function wna 
asaossad using calculation of LV mlaxatlon constant r from the upstroke 
of digitized AR Doppler velocity cunros, the E/A-ratio of the Doppler ttsguo 
velocity euNea el the mltrsl anulu, and the E/A.ratlo of mltrol Inflow, 
Resf#f,~: Them was ,. weak overall eormtmion oetwoen RF and PHT 
(regr0sslon equation: PHT - (t19 ,2,3 ,. RF', r ~ 0,32; p ~ 0,10), Cormation 
between EIA.ratlo of mllrol anulus velocity nnd E~A.raIIo f mttrnl Inflaw was 
good (r ~ 0,05, p .~ 0,0001), In prttients with ~ mltr,~l anulgs velocity EIA-ratio 
:~ 1 n strong correlation between RF and PHT was found (PHT = get 6,0 
RF, t = 0,96, p ,. 0,002, ~ee figure), whereas in patients with E/A.ratio ~ t 
(Impaired LV relaxation), no correlation was found (PHT =~ 68~ 9,3 - RF, r 
=~ 0,04, p .  0,87), Slmllsrly, RF and PHT a~d not corrohlto in patients with r 
:~_70 ms (impetmd LV mla~ation)(PHT =533 00  ~ RF, t ~ O,0g, p = 0,81) 
eut~idbett0rlnpationlswtthr -70(PHT=G41 33 ~ RF, r=0.40, p= 
0,10), 
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L,'onchr.~ions: Only ~ nomrni LV rela.ahon allows a lasle¢ du~.~t~ of PHT 
with Increasing AR severity. In abnormal relaxation, them is a wide variety el 
prolonged LV tilling resulting In variable slopes of the PHT-RF relation, and 
thus making PHT unsuitable let AR assessment, 
• ]  The Use of the Pressure Drop-Flow Slope as a 
- - - - -  Measure of Severity In Patients With Aortic 
Stenosis 
S, Takoda, HM Rlmlnglon, J El Chambers GuV~; and St Thomas' 
Ho.~pifats, London, UK 
Pressure drop is dependent on flow in patients with aorfic stenosis (AS) and 
them is some uncodainty about flow cormetien formulae, Pressure drop-flow 
slopes avoid the need for such formulae, but have not been previously 
validated in viva. We them!ore compared pressure drop-flow slopes and 
continuity equation effective on!ice area (EOA) dunng dobutamine infusion 
In 46 patients with AS (29 male, mean age 65 (12) yrs) - 18 with mild AS 
(EOA 1,0-1.7 cm2), 12 with moderato AS (EOA 076-0,95 cm2) and 16 with 
severn AS (EOA 0.44-0.75 cm2). 
Methods: Dobutamine was infused from 5 .gfkg/min to 40 t~g/kg/min 
5 minute stages. Doppler estimation of mean pressure drop, EOA and flow, 
calculated from the stroke volume and ejection time wore performed at each 
stage. Them was a linear relationship between prossure-drep and Ilow in 
individual patients and the slope was calculated in each. 
Results: There was a stgnilicant correlation between baseline EOA and 
slope (R = 0.6, p 00001). EOA increased significantly with flow (mean 
resting EOA 0.92 cm "~ -peak EOA 1.2 cm 2, p .~ 0.0001). The individual 
slopes were steeper with increasing severity of AS - the mean slope in mild 
AS was 0.064 ~95%CI 0.05--0.078), in moderate AS was 0,124 (0.88-0.16) 
and in severe AS was 0.183 {0.122-0.244), (p = 0.0003 by ANOVA) 
Conclusion: Pressure drop is directly related to flow in individual patients 
with aortic stenosis, The slope of the relationship correlates well with effective 
entice area. The pressure-drop flew slope is a promising new method o! 
ass(.ssing I'.aemodynamic severity in aortic stenosis. 
• Doppler Echocardlography the Can Predict 
Magnitude of Pressure Recovery in Patients With 
Aortic Valve Disease 
A, His, S,-$. Yea, NP, Dabein, J,S, Metsnor, J, ShimnL E.S. Monmd, 
J,A, Strata, Albert Einetoin College of Medicine, Bronx. NY, USA 
Aortic valve pressure gradients (L~P) calculated by Doppler ~hocardiogmphy 
(E) can exceed those recorded by cardiac csthetodzaUon (C). One possible 
cause for this difference is the effect of pressure recovery (PR), To quantify the 
magnitude of PR, ~P was simultaneously moasur~I ecmn the sortie valve 
by both E and C In 13 patients with aortic valve disease (valve area: 0.99 
0,65 am2: moan AP: 52,5 :i: 23,0 mm Hg), PR was moasur~l a.s follow~; AP 
was recorded using a double-sensor micromanometer catheter, The pmstmal 
~en~or was Initially positioned in left ventricle and was then withdrawn through 
the aortic valve into the ascending aorta, AP was rocoKled at the aortic valve 
(m~imnl AP) and at multiple sites above the valve until complete I~mssum 
recovoly was noted, PR was predicted tram Doppler echocordi0graphy dat~ 
by the formula~ 
PR = 8V~IAVAiAOA)[t IAVA/AOA!I, (t) 
whom V is the oortie valve velocity and AVA and AOA am the aortic valve 
nnd sadie Wet ~m~a respectively Pressure rocoven/was observed in 12113 
pahents, Peak PR averaged 109 :t 0,4 mm Hg (range~ 0-2?,9), and mean 
PR wa~ 6 g t 4,3 mm Hg (range 0,--15,gl Them was excellent agreement 
between predicted and measured values for peak PR (M = 2.4 t 30 mm 
Hg) andmoanPRlM =05 t t.SmmHg)(bothP=Nsl. MeanPRbyE 
significantly correlated with PR by C (R = 056, P - 0.05). 
We ConclcMo: The magnitude o! pressure meaven/can be calculated by 
Dappler eehocardiegraphy, Correcting E.derived AP tot PR can reduce the 
diserop~n W between C and E pressure gradient measurements. 
• Pressure-dependence of the Aort ic Valve Gradient 
L. Leoni, G. Cemsa. F. Vendramelto, G. Chiuso, D. Casamno, R. Chioin. 
R. Razzolini Universh'y of Padova, Italy 
Background- Transvalvular gradient is descnbod as flow-dependent: a pros. 
sum-dependence l gradient, irrespective l tlew, has never been demon. 
straled. 
Methods: We used the Sheffield Pulse Duplicator equipped with a X-Cell 
21 porcine valve meunted in aedic position. We measured transaorlic gradi. 
ant at constant rate of 80 b/min, while flew was kept at 2, 5, and 8 ttmkn, and 
systemic pressure wJs increased from 50 to 200 mmHg by setting ponpheml 
resistances manually Valve area was computed with Godin's formula 
Results: For oach flow. transvalvular gradient increases linearly with pros- 
sure (fig 1 : ..~ = FIo,~ 2. I/rain, = flow 5 I!min, N = 8 I/mini= and computed area 
decreases (y = 0 0042x + 0975; R ~ = 0.98). The slope of pressure-gradient 
rolalion is independent of flow. The intercept on y axis was 23 mmHg. 13.5 
n,mHg and 30 5 mmHg for flow = 2 I!min, 5 I/rain and 8 Ifmin respectively 
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Conclusion: Transaortic gradient depends not only on flow. but shows also 
a pressure-dependence, that should be taken into account when evaluating 
aortic ~tenosts, especially in hypertensive and hypotens~ve states. 
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1 [ - • - 9 - 5 -  ~-~ ~ Enhanced Size and Shape Analysis of Aortic Coarctation by Three-dimensional Imaging: 
An In-Vitro Study Using Volume Rendered 
hdravascular Echo 
R.E. Kardon. Q.-L. Cae. C.E. Fleishman, M. Krauss, N.G. Pandian, 
G.R. Marx. Tufts.New England Medical Center, Boston, MA. USA 
Background: Accurate delineation of the size and shape of luminal narrowing 
